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I-STATE SAVS CAN-
NOT TAKE INDIAN HORSES

PATRONS SCOUT NIGHT The state supreme court on

The leaders of the four troops Friday 
last handed down a de-

-of Girl Scouts wish to thank cision in the case of Three Fore

everybody who helped make tops, a Grow Indian, 
vs. R. P.

scout night" a success. Es- Ross, as county treasurer of Big
-
pecially do they wish to thank
those who assisted in training
the girls, the teachers who
'helped in various ways, the
-grade school boys who ushered,
took tickeirs and managed the
curtain, the scene shifters, the
High School Print shop, and all
others who -assisted in any way.
The free advertising donated by
the Hardin Tribune-Herald is
especially appreciated.
An it.emized account of the

resourees denive  -from scout
night follows:

Horn county. The case was
tried in the district court of this
county, Attorney D. Tanner
representing the plaintiff. The
assessor of the county assessed
5,000 head of horses running
at large on the Crow Indian
reservation to unknown owners,
among them 50 head belonging

Foretops. He claimed that,
being a n Indian, the horses
were not subject to taxation,_
and asked for an injunction'
against County Treasurer Ross,
restraining him Tióm selling
them for delinquent taxes. The

Amount taken in $52.86 court granted the injunction
and the supreme court affirms

Drayage   •.00 the judgment of the lower
High School Print Shop   rot) court, holding that. since the
A. L. Torske for bann..rs   2.70 horses were the progeny of--rte searchlight, for advertising 5.40 animals purchased with money'Tribune-Herald. advertising,

$9.68 donated. given to. plaintiffs mother by
  the United States, they were
$13.10 exenipt from taxation by the

county; therefore the judgment
$69 76 of the lower court was correct.

Disbursement%
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JUST - THE - THING
FOR - YOUR CUNCHES

A VARIETY
OF

CHOICE
EATABLES

A - PLEASURE _ TO - SHO'i%

FRUITS,
SWEETS,
REUSHES,

ETC,
- THEM

Total u,spense  

-Valance on hand for camp

fund .

I eller Way
and a Better Way

CHE LETTER WAY was a good way when
It was the only way. But the art of letter

writing has been lost in the rush of modern

business life.

The telephone way a -better—way,._a_

personal way—has taken its place.

More and more, Long Distance is doing the
work of the postman and the social and business

letters of other decades are being replaced by the
social and business telephone calls of today.

The modern business man calls up his family
when he is out of town, makes hotd reservations
in the next city, insures appointments with his

customers and keeps in

touch with his business

at home—all by Long

Distance.

It is the better way

—the, best way—to meet

the needs- of communica-

tion in business.

One of the advan-

tages of Long Distance

service is the station-to-

station call. It means

calling a number or an

address without specify-

ing a particular person.

It saves time and money

To meet meet the constant
demand for more tele-
phones. new plants
must be built --at c0513
much greater than the
average of our present
plant. To do-this we
must obtain capital
which must be paid
adequate returns.

Telephone -- rates- are
based entirely on the
needs of conducting
the telephone business
-wages for labor.
wages for capitol. run-
ning expenses, depre-
ciation and just
enough surplus to pro.
tect the service and the
investment.

E-Station-to-Station 'Callare Quicker and Cost Lea

Bell Sptem
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The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.
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MORE BOOSTING FOR "UUUUNEW LAW CALLS FOR
BIG HORN COUNTY

%ALLEY NEWS
U U it U it it it it St tt
Corwin and A Metzker

Below is published the letterlhave each had telephones in-
prepared by Miss Martha Eder, stalled.
county dub agent, giving ill- Phil Mosby is the possessor
formation regarding the agricul- of a Ford roadster.
tural resources of Big Horn Garl Larson of Custer visited
eounty for use 61 the cotoniza- at the 11. Heath home and took
Hon department of the C. B. e: Q. in the Turner sale Monday. The halls. The polls will be open

Railroad company, i,00() copies sale was well attended. from 12 o'clock noon until 5

of which, on the official letter Naomi Lucked, who has been o'clock p. m. The purpose of the

head of Big Horn county and quite ill, is reported as im- election is to elect three drain

bearing the official signature of proving, commissioners, one from .each of

Miss Eder, will be seub out to Mrs. Arthur Brown of Pine the three divisions into which

prospective settlers in the out- Ridge is spending a few days at the district has been divided

vial stamped envelope author- the home of her brother, P. J, under the new drainage law

ized to be paid for at last Dowd. passed by the last legislative

week's chamber of commerce Several of the young people assembly.

irincheou: attended the minstrel show in Under this law every land
owner residing in the state is'Hardin Wednesday evening."Dear Sir:

Vai Kuska, Coloniza- Mrs. M. L. John entertained entitled to cast one vote for

--he—v
Railroad, has asked me to
Lion Agent or the G. it 6L

give wen. The next meeting will drainage district.
Q. the Ladies' Aid Thursday after- every acre he owns within the

e hom_of _Mrs. H • The farmers feel that this new
you some information regardiug heid-att-th e fpw,

which- was --introduced_by
the agricultural- resources ant1-11-eath,- Apr. id 

activities of the Big Hor county., The Community grade pupils epresemtattve Fred- Gordon,--ksin 
of Montana. It includes a total are working on an operetta a step in the right direction as

of 5,025 square nnes of farming railed, The Maid and the 
Gold- it gives them the right to elect°i 

and grazing land that is known en Slipper," which will be 
given the men who are to spend their

to old timers as the "Crow Goun- in May. The exact date 
will be money—their office heretofore

try." The Grow Indians clung announced next week. being obtained thru appoint-

to this section of the country (-hards have been received merit by the district, judge—and

because of the abundance ' announcing the marriage o r Makes it mandatory that eachof 
Miss Florence' Miller, second
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. U. S.
Miller, former residents of the
valley. The wedding occurred
at the home Of her parents in
Lewistown, Idaho and the hap-

DRAIN DIST. ELECTION

. _ „
couple will make their homeIndian reservation is in Big

Horn coun Ilollywood, Calif.ty. There are 85,0001
acres of irrigated land, and there l A little son was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Gile Litten, March 27.are over .100,000 acres of dry
land, under cultivation. In addi-The -141'ens were 'former resi-

dents of the valley, bid now
tion t o this there are over
200,000 acres of dry land that reside in Idaho.

is not farmed and also irrigated BEET GROWERS TAKE NOTICE
land that, could be -leased fort
farming from the Indian De-4 The fight for a better contract

martment at Grow Agency, Mon-
tana. ----
'The  best paying crops on jr-Concessions at a conference with

rigated land are sugar beets, tlie-growers at Denver Colorado

beans and alfalfa, but all grains
can be raised. Last season,
2,800, acres of sugar beets, were
raised with an average pro-
duction of eleven tons per acre.
So, far the past season 18 car-
loads of the famous Great North-
ern beans were shipped out of
the country. In 1923, Big Horn
county shipped out six carloads
of honey. The production of
alfalfa seed and sweet clover
seed is in its infancy. All gar-
den vegetables, potatoes a u d
melons are grown in abundance
for home use. The rainfall is cent strong and ib is up to eveiy

plentiful for dry faring and member of the organization to

wheat, corn, potatoes and vege- be present at this meeting and

tables are the main crops. The bring along any non-member liv-

dairy industry is being developed.
Hogs and sheep on the farms
are increasing. Last. year, over
$15,000 worth of poUltq -s pro-
ducts were shipped out of the
cosinty. There is a market for
all eggs within the state and
dressed turkeys and chickens
are shipped to Eastern markets
With a good profit.
"The main line of the C. B.

& Q. railroad crosses the county
and there is a twelve-mile beet
spur down the valley. Thirty-
three miles of graded highway
have been built by the state
and federal government, and
the remainder of this highway
will be completed ,the next year
to the Wyoming state line.
There is a rural mail service
to all parts of the county. The
mountain scenery affords a won-
derful place for re ereation.
Trout fishing and wild game
entice the sportsman. The ex-
tensive anti productive Soap
Creek oil fields are in the county
and drilling has been started
in aistit sections of the county.1
Nalliral gas 'is produced within
a mite of the county seat..

en-operative niarketing as-
sociantin helps dispose of farm
produce. Boys and girls club
work is organized in most of
the commenitites in the county.
The women and men are organ-
ized in ITIOSII of the communities

grass, wild fruits and game.
Many spots of historical interest
remind us of the red man's
struggles to hold the 'Grow
Country." All but approximate-
ly eleven townships of the Crow

for this year is won; the sugar
companies having made definite

on last Tuesday night. These
concessions were brought about
by the solid front presented by
the organized growers, showing
beyond a reasonable doubt that
each and every beet grower
should belong to the beet grow-
er's organization. On Saturday
at 7:30 p. m., April 4, the Big Horn
county beet growers will hold
a meeting in the Hardin grade
school building, which every
grower of sugar beets is in-
vited to attend. We hope to
make our organization 100 per

ing in his neighborhood. It .is
up to you—if you want to con-
tinue to raise sugar beets and
share in the profits of -the in-
dustry—to see that every grower
becomes a member.

HENRY HEAGEL, Pres.
H. J. HELWICH, Sec'y.

for extension work. The Farm-
-ere Union is - -organized and
functions in five sections of the
county. The possibilities are
unlimited, and there is a place
for anyoneiwho wishes to build
up and maintain a home. I
would be glad to answer further
questions and assist you in any
way possible. - Should you de-
cide to locate here I will be Of
service to you when possible.
Feel free to ask me at any-' ime
for assistance.

"Very truly yours,
"Marbha L. Eder,

County Club Agent."

HARRY W. TRUSCOTT
-MERCANT TAILOR

Billings, Montana

Men's Suits, O'coats to order

Repairing, Alterations,

Cleaniwg, Pressing both

Ladies' & Men's Clothes

Renting full dress suits and
Tuxedoes

 6

POISON
PRAIRIE DOGS

NOW!
Rig Horn County has a limited supply of poison 

grain

which is recommended to do the work. Poison the dogs

now before the pups make their appearance.

poem> sAck, $1.00 "4.01.4.1al

Call or write the County Clerk's Office,

Hardin,. Montana

(This cannot be sent through the mail.)
•

The first annual election of the
V all e y Center Drain District
will be held on Tuesday, April
7, at the regular voting precincts
within the district, which are
at the Nine Mile and Foster

division be represented on the
drain board by an actual resi-
dent of that' division of the
district.

• 
JIM DENTON LANDS CON-

TRACT IN CARBON COUNTY

TED DROWN ACCEPTS
MITCHELL CHALLENGE

TEE) BROWN
Sheridan, Wyo., April 3, 1925

Jim C. Denton returned Satur- Sporting Edit9r, Tribune-Herald:

day from Red Lodge, where he I would like very much if
had been to put in a bid on ditch you will publish in your paper
construction and was successful my reply to Terry Mitchell's re-
in landing a contract to con- I rent, challenge to me:
struct 40 miles of ditch work in I am willing to fight Terry
the Rosebud irrigation dis4rict. at, irk pounds, or catch weights,
The-ditch is to be five feet wide with a side-bet-of any amount
at the bottom, ten feet at the top olp two hundred dollars,
and from six to eight feet deep. ($200.00) and the winner take
The contract calls for the com-
pletion of the ditch by June I. 

or 40-00 split purse.

hisOutfit there
and begin work at once.

Yours truly,

Ted

01•1•10

Brown.

FOR SALE
A MODERN HOME--

MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS

OWN HOME OF YOUR OWN
J. E.3„MEEKE -- PHONE 60 1
LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER

• A

CRESTO FOR THE HOME

CLEAN WALLS AND CEILINGS ARE ESSENTIAL

TO BRIGHT, CHEERY, PLEASANT HOMES

Nothing will do as artistic, economical,

durable and sanitary a job as CRESTO.

Easy to apply. Anyone who can wield a
brush can do the job of an expert. No
laps or shaded spots and one coat will do

the work of two ordinary wall coatings.

"HICKORY" HIGH GRADE PAINTS AND VARNISH

—The most Economilcal Paint, because it goes further

AND LASTS LONGER.

The "HICKORY" Guarantee Protects You. •

CRESTO and HICKORY Goods Sold Only by

MIAS HARDWARE AND
FURNITURE COMPANY

PHONE 58 - - - - ---- HARDIN, MONT.

4,


